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“During the COVID-19 pandemic, consumer wellbeing and
day-to-day routines have been challenged. More adults

staying home for their own safety may result in a less
active population. Additionally, uncertainty about the

future has increased feelings of stress and anxiety."
– Andrea Wroble, Senior Research Analyst, Health

and Wellness

This report looks at the following areas:

These physical and mental factors can cause heightened pain incidence among consumers. Prevalent
pain will drive adults to seek relief from trusted OTC medications, supporting purchases of OTC pain
remedies during and after pandemic times.

• The impact of COVID-19 on consumer behavior and the OTC pain management market
• Consumer loyalty isn’t bound to brand name
• How routine changes and mental/emotional distress impact pain management
• Opportunity for OTC pain relievers to partner in illness management
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Following COVID-19, illness management offers opportunity
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Canna brands perform in externals segment and have room to grow
Figure 24: Multi-outlet sales of leading cannabis/CBD companies, rolling 52 weeks 2019 and 2020

Oral pain relievers utilize consumer knowledge of active ingredients
Figure 25: Attitudes toward OTC pain relievers, April 2020

Pain relief remedies as a partner in managing common illness
Figure 26: Cabinet: Pain Reliever, February 2020

Efficacy and trust supports the market

Consumers are influenced by expert resources
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Figure 27: Product usage, April 2020
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Trust and efficacy are paramount when managing pain

Consumers are influenced by a variety of sources

Product effectiveness and safety will keep consumers loyal
Figure 32: Motivations to change pain relief method, April 2020

Recommendations plus stronger formulas win with consumers
Figure 33: TURF analysis – motivations to change pain relief method, April 2020

Young adults take guidance from informal and convenient sources
Figure 34: Recommendation sources of influence, by age, April 2020

Figure 35: Equilibria Women Instagram story, #MyEQ

Moms want tough relief more than product safety
Figure 36: Product attributes of influence, by parental status, by gender and parental status, April 2020

Feeling good enough to keep going motivates adults
Figure 37: Reasons for managing pain, April 2020

Pain management offers emotional relief for young adults
Figure 38: Manages pain for mental/emotional wellbeing, by age, April 2020

Non-physical needs increase with multi-product pain relief routines
Figure 39: Reasons for managing pain, by repertoire of product usage, April 2020

For the most part, externals and oral OTCs are on a level playing field
Figure 40: Attitudes toward OTC pain relievers, April 2020

Older adults are motivated by active ingredients
Figure 41: Attitudes toward active ingredients in OTC pain relievers, by age, April 2020

Women seek targeted and effective relief
Figure 42: Attitudes toward OTC pain reliever product attributes, by gender, April 2020

Room to grow preventive pain management market
Figure 43: Approach to pain management, April 2020

Naturally positioned pain relief appeals to young adults
Figure 44: Approach to naturally positioned pain management, by age, April 2020

Adults seek added health benefits from pain relievers
Figure 45: Ideal pain relief benefits, April 2020

Age determines need for added pain relief benefits

Older adults are looking for benefits to maintain mobility

Young adults want wellness support; opportunity to build preventive joint/bone health
Figure 46: Ideal pain relief benefits, by age, April 2020
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Reasons for Managing Pain

Attitudes toward OTC Pain Relievers

Approach to Pain Management

Ideal Pain Reliever Benefits
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Figure 49: Multi-outlet sales of external analgesics, by leading companies and brands, rolling 52 weeks 2019 and 2020

Figure 50: Multi-outlet sales of muscle/body support devices, by leading companies and brands, rolling 52 weeks 2019 and 2020

Figure 51: Multi-outlet sales of electrotherapy devices, by leading companies and brands, rolling 52 weeks 2019 and 2020
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